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Finance Department.

Notice Is hereby given tlmt thero
reuiulii In (he Hawaiian Treasury my-ab-

tii Sourer, the mi in of Two Tnou-bVii-

2,(MKI) 'Dollar, on delivery of
BouiIm Nii, 401 iui.I No. 1IU, Stock A,
Aot ot August 5th, 18S2, Interest on
which July J7th, 181)0.

8. M. DAMON,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, J miliary lOih, 1897.
G112t

5t7 Euer?ir?$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAN, Editor.

TUESDAY, JAN. 15), 1897.

Elsewlioro will he found n sum-

mary oE an impressive appeal to
tho commercial public spirit of
Sau Fnuiciseo, made by the Ame-

rican Minister to Siam regarding
the trade of tho Pacific. This ap-

peal will have beou made iu vain
unless Amoricau statesmen iu a
nmjority rise nbovo tho policy of
exclusiou now dominating tho
nation. To obtniu tho trnde of
other countries, the United Statos
will have to givo them trndo p.

Beginning at tho point
nearest home, if Sau Francisco is
to bo mndo the prom if r entropot
for Pacific commerce, the footing
Amerit'iui commerce has at this
ceutritl Hlntion, Hawaii, must bo
jeulotirily pteserved. It mubt also
bo developed as an Anicricnn com-

mercial station, and that
under tho American

flag, or it will be liable to bo lost
to the United States for all com-

mercial advantages.

Icoiiuclnntio fakers who lately
ropiesented thut the iblnnd of
Juan Fernandez,, or llobinson
Crusoe's island, had disappeared
bnve i)een confounded. A Chilian
cruiser lately visited tho island
and in its report meutious a lob-

ster packing establishment thero-o- n.

Tho Chilian government,
moreovor, is sending thirty fami-

lies to Juau Fernandez as colonists
and fiihermeu. Confiding youth
ban hud the beautiful stories of
William Toll's archery and Georgo
"Washington's little hutchot spoil
etl cruelly, but tho puerloss charm
of Ctu:,o?'ri adventures cau never
be successfully assailed so long ns
their actual theutor is left intact.

Sir Edward Clarke, an eminent
(Jouwi vative statesman, advocates
the granting tolroland of 1,000,-00- 0

from tho Imperial exchequer,
rs some compensation for tho dis-

covered over taxation of that
country. A sUlemout of tho dis
covery was published in this paper
n few days ago. Sir Edward is
quoted in a speech at Plymouth
na saying that, though the commis-
sion wns politically a packed one
in favor of Homo Iiule, it was a
strong commission on questions
relatiug to finance, and he thought
its conclusions of fact entitled to
acceptance.

Sniiford Fleming, who is per-

sonally known hero in connection
with cablo matters, is advocating
the adoption of u universal timo
for navigators. Aa he was one of
the prirno movers in bringing
about "standard" time for rail--wi- ys

serosa tho American con-

tinent, his advocacy of tho unifi-

cation of timo on tho seas will bo
highly influential. Mariners at
Honolulu have for long had tho
benefit of duily Grecuwioh time
giron by tho about halfpast one
post meridian whistle.

British residents of tlieso isl-

ands ought to be counted on for
joining iu tho world atouud cele-

bration of Qunon Victoria's dia-

mond jubiloo. It is nearly time,
iowovor, that they woro planning
something for tbo occasion.

i
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i mi: out i:n ri. tii i in:

Ailtlcn "I a l' rori'l hit .t iiirrlmn Hip- -

liimot In Hun l'raiK'UiMi.

Tho following appears as odi-tor- ial

in tho San Francisco Call:
San Francisco's opportunity to

becomp tho metropolis of tho vast
trado of tho coasts that circlo tho
Pacific Ocoau, as well ns tho
mothodfl by which to lay hold of it,
nro pointed out iu n long, urgent
letter recontly received by tho
Chambor of Commerce from
John Barret, United States Min-- I
ister to Siam. Mr. Barrot writes
not from u superficial investiga-- i
tion, but nfter mature study of
tho situation. He has been over
tho ground soverol times nud has

'

collected and re collected statis--!
tics aud all kinds of data bearing
on the subject.

Tho opinion is emphatically
j expressed that San Francisco
should be the controlling port of
the entire Pacific seas, second to
none in Asia, Australia or South
America. Tho circlo of trado
comprehended iu this vast fiold
repiosouls a population or 0

and S1,000,000,000 of an-
nual business. Immense as this
commerce is uow it is but iu its
infancy and is certain to have an
immense expansion.

Mr. barret calls atteutiou to the
dimensions of tho traffic already
carried on ; to hundreds of coasting
steamers, to tho dozen or moro
groat steamship compauies run-
ning steamers from Europo to tho
East, to tho. organization of Brit-
ish aud German business iu the
form of great exporting aud im-

porting houses in ovnry important
city in the Orient, and to tho com-

mercial commissions Font out by
European chambers of commerce
to investigate every detail ot do-ma-

ami supply in tho trade.
Ho singles out Shanghai us the

foremost of all tho great marts
across the Pacific, aud advises tho
establishment of tho closest pos-
sible commercial relations with
that city. Ho recommends that
San Francisco should ush its uco

to establish an Amoiicau
chamber of commerce ut Shang
hai, which could net ns a potent
factor iu assisting trndo exchange
Iu connection with this chumbor
ho points out thero could bo ar-
ranged a permanent exhibition of
Amoricau products to mako tho
Chinese familiar with American
oxport goods, as woll as to furnish
American exporters all kinds of
information about tho needs of tho
Chineao markets.

It is further rocommonded that
a San Francisco bnnk, with
agencies iu Londou anil New-Yor-

should establish a lending
branch iu Shaughai, with lesser
ones at other places. Capable
agents should bo sent to tho far
East to thoroughly study it, and
nu American steamship company,
or n strougly capitalized Ameri-
can houso acting as agent thero
for, should have vessels of lighter
draught than thoso crossing tho
Pacific, which connecting with
trans-Pacif- ic lines would carry
the trade of tho smaller Oriontul
poits. Tho establishment of some-
thing in this City which might bo
called nu Oriontnl Exchange is
suggosted, whore could be exhi-
bited samples of nil kinds of mer
chnudiso imported from Eastern
Asia, with data as to prices and
consumption.

In legnrd to what tho Nntion
should do in this connection, Mr.
Barrot teslifios, ns tho result of
bis study of tho commorco of tho
world, to tho necessity of Govern-
ment subsidies to foster tho build-
ing up of n propor morchant
marine to muko sure our com-
mercial piospority; just ns tho
groat commercial nations of
Eiigland, Franco aud Gormnuy
are doing.

This communication from Mr.
Bnrret should set tho raoruhnuts
of tho City to work to enrry out
that part of tho progrnmmo as-
signed to them, and tho whole
coast should unito in tho effort to
influence National legislation to
foster tho crontion of a grent
merchant marine that would mnko
Old Glory a familiar sight iu all
tho world's great ports. Thoso
things united with tho needed re-
forms iu lessoning tho excess ivo
charges incurred iu landing car-
goes hero would bring nnd sond
through tho Golden Gato argosies
ao frequent and so richly freighte-
d" as to Btart San Francisco upon
that caroor of prosperity whioh
will socuro to hor tho proud
position of tho metropolis ot tho
Pacific Ocean.

Iu London 159,000 pooplo aro
born every twolvo months.

IMIIIINII I'OIIMflN IMU.It'Y.

Clliiriiilcrlrril n Hurl il llitiM
OiUltnlMil.

London, January 2. Most of
tho nowspnpers in roviowiug tho
ovents of 1890, crilicisothe happy-go-luck- y

optimism ot Great Bri-
tain's foroign policy, ns ovidonced
by tho littlo effect it produced dur-
ing tho numerous menacing
storms vhich havo marked tho
year. Thoy cite that tho Venez-
uela trouble was immodiatoly fol-

lowed by tho Transvaal disputo,
and then camo tho insult of Em-
peror William in his dispatch to
l'residont Kruegor nud tho isola-
tion of Great Britain in the east-or- n

question.
Tho newspapers, therefore, in --

sist thnt tho foreign policy of
Grent Britain is behind tho times
nud requires to tnko existing facts
considerably moro inlonccouut, or
it inny expect indefinito repeti-
tions of loss of prestige, brought
about by taking up astnud which,
Inter, it is compelled to obaudou
owing to miscalculations of Great
Britain s means of asserting nor
resistance to tho oppositiou of
othor powers.

Tho St. James Gazetto makes
specjal reference to Venezuela,
aud says: "If it is right now to
arbitrato ou the terms nrrauged
by tho United States, it whb right
to do so n year aud h half ago,
whou Lord Salisbury emphati
cally rofused Secretary Olney's
demand."

Continuing, tho St. James
Gazetto asks why tho marquis of
Salisbury created "nu impasse
from which wo could not escapo
without war or surrender. Wo
took surrender."

In conclusion, the St. James
Gn.olto remark: "With no
aggiessiou or ambitious designs
upou our pnrt, wo hnvo been with-
in n measurnblo distnnco in n
siuglo yenr of war with Itussin,
German', America and tho
Transvaal. With a tow additional
warships nud cruisers, some thou
sands mora trained senmeu and
Btokors and an army capable of
sending three corps with artillery
and transport, say to Canada, or
Constantinople, we could face
such a combination with much
better confidence."

w:iri:ns comn.vi:.

Continued from 1st Page.

Tho readers took position in
turn upon tho stage, which had
been fitted aud decorated ns a
drawing room by Miss McGrow.
With tapestry on its roar wall,
festoons of mnilo viuo for cornices,
and potted palm aud ferns well
disposed, tho effect was delight-
ful.

Among thoso prosent woro Pre-
sident nud Mrs. Dole, .Mr. aud Mrs.
W. W. Hall, Dr. and Mrs. 0. M.
Hyde, Mr. aud Mrs. B.F.Dilling-linm- ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 0. Pnrko,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. M. Graham, Mr.
nud Mrs. E. A. Jonos, liev. nud
Mrs. Alex. Mackintosh, Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Dodge, Mr. and Mrs.
P. U. Dodge, Mr. nud Mrs. W. C.
Woedou, Mrs. McGrow, Miss Mc-

Grow, Miss von Holt, Miss Sinus-bury- ,

Miss Graco Richards, W. O.
Atwutor, Miss Judd, Miss Bonner,
Professor Scott, AY. K. Castlo, J.
F. Brown, r. F. Dillinghnm, C.
H. W. Norton, H. S. Towncend,
Osmor Abbott, C. W. Dickey,
Edwin Beuucr, C. A. Lovekiu,
Dr. F. B. Day, Dr. 0. B. Cooper,
A. St. M. Mackintosh and others.

I'olillfl 1

A Bulletin representative re-

turning homo from n social ovont
last night was hnlted by u guttural
salutatiou from a Chinaman in
tho roar. Upon turning round ho
was confronted by tho Ohinnninn,
who oxtendod what appoared to
bo a largo nnd glittoring dendly
weapon. "Yis b'long you?" was
nskod instead of "You'l money

! or you'l life!" Tho peaceful
soribo haudlod tho proffered
woupon" and found it to bo a
rotary oggbonter. It was brand
uow, but, uot having tho tickot of
any dealer attached, was not
ndnptnblo for a free puff to any of
our advertisers. Tho Chinaman
was sent ou his way rojoioiug
with tho assurance that bo bad
found something "good alloo samo
cookoo custard." As tho finder
bad oftou ciiBsed hard, doubtless,
wliilo doing it with n spoon, no
had tnkon on a smilo that was
childlike and bland whou shown
how easy it was to turn tho crank

no roforonco is allowed horo to
turning tho scribo round from tho
strait aud rugged sido path of
Lunalilo street.

Jindy jbpiie5

We have an immense con-

signment of new goods on the
way which will make quite a
sensation when we expose them
for sale. In the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to
a few little articles which are
indispensable in all well-regulat- ed

households.
The Gem Ice Shaver is

just what you want. After
you have used it once you
will realize how much ice you
might have saved in the days
gone by, not including the
wear and tear of your temper.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,
cheap, economical and labor
saving. Get one.

Fish Scalers. Aany
housekeepers object to pre-

paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

French Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and tenderloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in sets, all styles, ivory, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from $4 to $1?.

Bread Knives All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Clauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks in great variety.

Most of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprockets' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STTTFJET.

Sale of Valuable Real Es-
tate.

In purMinnco of an order of the Cir-
cuit Coii't of tho Fir t C'nciiU of tho
Huwttilim the nu erdgued
will sell ut public HUolion, ut 1) "u no-
tion rmmiM of V. S Luce, Honolulu,
Thursilay, January 2Ut, 1S97, ut 12
o'niiicU noon, hII of tliu following eil

Rfrtl Kiliite.
AohihI E honmok't ana uih ke

kihl II i U . e pill aim me ke Ulhl Altnii
o ka iu o KuUit niiiuieiia o ke knwu
o na JHihnku nui iluuokul'n Hulr-pul- e,

a t holii Hem 73 o Kom Zb'i
piuiku tun ko ICuIih, nlnilu linio Akttu
2oo Kom. 101 (iHiiku mu ko I.linii,
iiluila liolo Akau 73 Hlk. 203 jmuku
mu ko AIhiuiI, iiluila tinln Hem. 24 s
Ilik, M0 cuuku mu ka n
liikl 1 kulii i honmuku ul Ma kelu
uiuna ulna puhale lie Ekn The
m me Muk Apnna 1 of Ho.vul patent
1701 Kuleunu 000 to Lao situated ut
Auwitlollniu, PllUOH, Oatiu.

jtfsT" On tlili Land there ii a large
(livejllug house. In Ihe yard uud
Krotiuil.i there nre numerous fruit trees
In bearluis, ormuiientnl treee, dowers
uud Hlirubs.

Being situate at the eiitruuce of
Puuon Valley, the climate Is delight-
fully cool uiul heilthy.

CrTemirf, Cash, United States
Gold Coin.

j& Conveyance at expense of r.

ROSE PARKER,
Admini-tratrixo- f the Estuteof Win.

II. Parker, deceased. 508--

Orohestra Notice.

The Y. M. O. A. Orchestra being
about to resume, practise, Invites
Amateur Players In tho city to Join
Its ranks, moro particularly thoeo
who piny Violin, Cornet and Flute.
Apply to II. P. Wlohman, President;
v. A. Love, treuauror: Wruy Taylor,

secretary, or any member of the or
chestra. 508-l- w

Annual Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockhold-
ers of tbo Capital Cotleo & Commercial
Company, Limited, will bo held oa Tues-
day, the 2Ut Inst., at 10 o'clock a. m at
the office of the Hawaiian Safo Deposit and
Investment Company.

lfollT. OATTOX,
Bocretary 0. O. t 0. Co., L'd.

Honolulu, Jan, 0. 1807. C03d0t

Li ij CZZ-- T h3ijv.s His
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The Manufacture Shoe

Castle & Cooke

(HiiaCLlted.-- )

Sole Agents for

the Hawaiian

Islands.

8f sss&BiK W

Vitiii.- ?.
Ad?FJ MI mftii in i

Y ezia family .
- LS WL yr UDrirti VQ

Ffttgfe POLLER
FLOUR

f- - tK"

STOCKTnNMII IIWRrn
t ni i.Mii'rtiiiiu '

tij
l

San
i..niwi,(wniirunilWi

FranolBco OOlco, ,
j

t, 112 California Stroet. 4'

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other?'

Co.,

'-

JUxcliisively
Shoo.

HOW TO

Make Money!

You can savo money f.T tho

NEXT 13 DAYS

by making your purchases in
tho Stationery tu.d Boole Line,
Guitars, Banjos, Musical
Gootls, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of the

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR.
T At this Salo all Paper

Novels will go at half-pric- e

where two or moro are wanted.
Make money by saving it in
your expenditures.

8 16 Fort Street.
p.W.cpiifiaonj!

Invites to Select from the
Following:

Frouch Silks and Si tins.
J'lpano'-- S'lk Handkerchiefs,
S Ik Itihbons. Velvi ts,
Ihvss Goods of overy description,
Fliiiinols in 'till colors,
Stirling, Sergos, Lining, Cot-toii- H,

Linens,
UlunkolA, QniltR, Shoctiug,
Ourtiunss, Towels, otc. ,

Tailoring Goods,
Clothing, Shoos. Fancy aud

White Ovurahirts,
Sweaters, Socks, Collars, Cnfl's,

Nock tics,
Umbrellas, llnndkoiohhfs, cto.

At Ridioulons Low Prices

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

SOD Morohnnt Street.
FOR SALE and TO LET.

House on School street; parlor, several
bedrooms, kitchen, p.intry, outhouses nuil
stnblo formerly ocoupiod by Hon. W. 11.
ltice.

Houso on Eobello lane, Polaiua, 3 bed.
rooms, ilining.roora, kitchen, bathroom,
carriafjo house anil stable, largo yard.

Houso on Young streotj parlor, 2
kitchen, pantry, patent closet, etoi

Lot opposite Lunalilo Home; healthy and
fine location.

Furnished Booms; Property In nil partsot tho city.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law
U Kaahumanu Street.

Telophono No. 082. 493-O-

To Let.

Two Nicely Furnished Rooms Inprivate residence. Apply No. C2I'rlntors1 Lane. 508 3 1


